
Meet Baylyn! ‘Bay’ is a beautiful 5 year old boy with Infantile 

Marfan Syndrome—Marfan syndrome is a genetic condition which 

affects the connective tissue that keeps the body together. Bay has a 

particularly severe case, and went through two life threatening open 

heart surgeries before the age of two. Last July, doctors ruled out 

further surgery due to the fragile nature of Bay’s lungs.  Although he 

continues to grow in strength (and personality—you better believe 

it!), his care is considered palliative.  

Make-A-Wish learnt of this and they got involved in the best 

possible way! They threw Bay the greatest birthday party a 5 year 

old could dream of - featuring Bay’s favourite train, Thomas the 

Tank Engine!   

After seeing the wonderful work that Make-a-wish does, Bay’s parents together with the 

Rosedale Speedway Association are going to ‘Send it for Baylyn’ and raise some money to 

help Make-a-Wish keep doing what they are doing. Here’s how you can get involved: 

Saturday 18th November at the Rosedale Speedway—Join us for a massive Sports 

Sedan Feature race, brought to you by the VSC Sports Sedan Power Series and DirtX industries. 

In addition to the racing there will be a truck show, a jumpy castle, plenty of catering, and more. 

Saturday 4th November at the Traralgon Tennis Club— Trivia night and Charity 

Auction—if you can donate an item for us to Auction please contact Casey Callanan on 0429 977 

415 or email wewilldoit@live.com.au—ticketing info for the event is coming soon. 

Donate Now—Bendigo Bank 633 000 / 194 997 763  If you would like a receipt, 

please email rosedalespeedway@gmail.com. If you are a 

corporate sponsor, please email the above address or call 

Leigh Mitchell on 0419 392 144—We will give you a fantastic 

plug in our promotional activities. 

Merchandise! - Follow this QR code to see a 

great range of clothing from High-line 

racewear, all profits go to Make-a-Wish 


